
Answers to the six most frequently asked questions from 

Florida professional theatre companies: 

Copy, paste, and briefly answer the seven questions  
below to share job openings at your company; and then email 
the completed information to info@FPTA.net: 
 
1.  Name of the Florida Professional Theatre Company? 
2.  Job Title/s of Available Position/s? 
3.  Brief Job Description/s? 
4.  Salary Range? 
5.  Link to additional details about job/s? 
6.  Link to Apply for this Job/s? 
7.  Deadline/s to Apply? 
 
Submission & Distribution Deadline:  Job notices will be  
accepted at info@fpta.net throughout the last week of each 
month for distribution the first week of the following month to 
FPTA’s 2000+ email lists. 

1.  How and when can a Florida-based professional  
     theatre company post job notices and have this  
     information shared among FPTA’s 2,000+  
     email lists of theatre professionals? 

Copy, paste, and briefly answer the seven questions below to 
share an audition notice or notices and email the completed 
information to info@FPTA.net the last week of a month for  
distribution the first week of the following month. 
 
1.  Name of the Florida Professional Theatre Company? 
2.  Date or Dates and Time/s of Audition/s? 
3.  Location of Audition/s? 
4.  For only AEA or Non-Equity or both? 
5.  Purpose of Auditions? 
6.  Link to roles available and greater audition details? 
7.  Link to Procedures to Secure and Prepare for Audition? 

2. How and when can a Florida-based professional  
theatre company post an AEA and/or a professional 
Non-Equity audition notice to circulate among FPTA’s 
2,000+ email lists of theatre professionals? 
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New membership guidelines are being developed now and 

once finalized will be posted at www.fpta.net.  In the meantime, 

if you want to receive notices from FPTA, please sign up here. 

5.  How and when can a Florida-based professional  
     theatre company join FPTA? 

Email info@fpta.net with your question and give the transitional 

leadership team time to respond.   

6.  I have a different question.  How can I get it answered? 

FPTA has not produced its annual statewide event since 2019 

due to the many disruptions caused by the COVID-19  

pandemic.  Once details for a future in-person, statewide event 

are finalized, details will be posted at www.fpta.net. 

4.  When will FPTA produce its popular annual statewide 
     in-person networking, auditions, and workshops? 

Annual  

In-Person  

Statewide 

Networking 

Auditions, & 

Workshops? 

Go here to learn where the other Florida professional theatre 

companies are located and links to their websites.   

Web Links 

FL Professional Companies 

3. Where can I easily find the other Florida professional, 
live theatre companies listed and their websites  
linked? 

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001_Ke66uLjz75ZJa4KVXkXu9pEgjtzzFGwHw9LZcV-zB3_2MIU-LsVoI44XuRI7d3KZaOrkgGgbtbHcWKQWqErny15-Xkgx-OAjQWdVFjT5NXzZAZP6OvwewaEoB1MU_e4Yw1eFlxL3JwDi3llO-JwNw%3D%3D
mailto:info@fpta.net
https://fpta.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/FPTA-2020-Statewide-Professional-Theatre-Directory-by-Region-UPDATED.pdf

